Australian, Canadian, New Zealand and Portuguese Divisions
11 November 1918

1st Australian Division:

1st Australian Infantry Brigade:
- 1st Australian Battalion
- 2nd Australian Battalion
- 3rd Australian Battalion
- 4th Australian Battalion
- 1st Australian Trench Mortar Battery

2nd Australian Infantry Brigade:
- 5th Australian Battalion
- 6th Australian Battalion
- 7th Australian Battalion
- 8th Australian Battalion
- 2nd Australian Trench Mortar Battery

3rd Australian Infantry Brigade:
- 9th Australian Battalion
- 10th Australian Battalion
- 11th Australian Battalion
- 12th Australian Battalion
- 3rd Australian Trench Mortar Battery

1st Brigade Australian Field Artillery
- 1st Battery
- 2nd Battery
- 3rd Battery
- 101st Battery
- (18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

2nd Brigade Australian Field Artillery
- 4th Battery
- 5th Battery
- 6th Battery
- 102nd Battery
- (18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

Attached:
- X/1st Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
- Y/1st Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
- 1st Australian Divisional Ammunition Column
- 1st Australian Field (Engineer) Company
- 2nd Australian Field (Engineer) Company
- 3rd Australian Field (Engineer) Company
- 1st Australian Divisional Signal Company
- 1st Australian Pioneer Battalion
- No. 1 Australian (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
- 1st Australian Divisional Train (4 cos)
- 1st Australian Field Ambulance
- 2nd Australian Field Ambulance
- 3rd Australian Field Ambulance
- 1st Australian Mobile Veterinary Section

2nd Australian Division:

5th Australian Infantry Brigade:
- 17th Australian Battalion
- 18th Australian Battalion
20th Australian Battalion
5th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

6th Australian Infantry Brigade:
- 22nd Australian Battalion
- 23rd Australian Battalion
- 24th Australian Battalion
- 6th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

7th Australian Infantry Brigade:
- 26th Australian Battalion
- 27th Australian Battalion
- 28th Australian Battalion
- 7th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

4th Brigade Australian Field Artillery
- 10th Battery
- 11th Battery
- 12th Battery
- 104th Battery
  (18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

5th Brigade Australian Field Artillery
- 13th Battery
- 14th Battery
- 15th Battery
- 105th Battery
  (18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

Attached:
- X/2nd Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
- Y/2nd Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
- 2nd Australian Divisional Ammunition Column
- 5th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
- 6th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
- 7th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
- 2nd Australian Divisional Signal Company
- 2nd Australian Pioneer Battalion
- No. 2 Australian (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
- 2nd Australian Divisional Train (4 cos)
- 5th Australian Field Ambulance
- 6th Australian Field Ambulance
- 7th Australian Field Ambulance
- 2nd Australian Mobile Veterinary Section

3rd Australian Division:

9th Australian Infantry Brigade:
- 33rd Australian Battalion
- 34th Australian Battalion
- 35th Australian Battalion
- 9th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

10th Australian Infantry Brigade:
- 38th Australian Battalion
- 39th Australian Battalion
- 40th Australian Battalion
- 10th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

11th Australian Infantry Brigade:
- 41st Australian Battalion
- 43rd Australian Battalion
- 44th Australian Battalion
- 11th Australian Trench Mortar Battery
7th Brigade Australian Field Artillery
25th Battery
26th Battery
27th Battery
107th Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

8th Brigade Australian Field Artillery
29th Battery
30th Battery
31st Battery
108th Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

Attached:
X/3rd Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
Y/3rd Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
3rd Australian Divisional Ammunition Column
9th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
10th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
11th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
3rd Australian Divisional Signal Company
3rd Australian Pioneer Battalion
No. 3 Australian (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
3rd Australian Divisional Train (4 cos)
9th Australian Field Ambulance
10th Australian Field Ambulance
11th Australian Field Ambulance
3rd Australian Mobile Veterinary Section

4th Australian Division:

4th Australian Infantry Brigade:
13th Australian Battalion
14th Australian Battalion
15th Australian Battalion
16th Australian Battalion
4th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

12th Australian Infantry Brigade:
45th Australian Battalion
46th Australian Battalion
48th Australian Battalion
12th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

13th Australian Infantry Brigade:
49th Australian Battalion
50th Australian Battalion
51st Australian Battalion
13th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

10th Brigade Australian Field Artillery
37th Battery
38th Battery
39th Battery
110th Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

11th Brigade Australian Field Artillery
41st Battery
42nd Battery
43rd Battery
111th Battery
(18 18pdr & 6 4.5" howitzers)

Attached:

X/4th Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
Y/4th Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
4th Australian Divisional Ammunition Column
4th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
12th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
13th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
4th Australian Divisional Signal Company
4th Australian Pioneer Battalion
No. 4 Australian (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
4th Australian Divisional Train (4 cos)
4th Australian Field Ambulance
12th Australian Field Ambulance
13th Australian Field Ambulance
4th Australian Mobile Veterinary Section

5th Australian Division:

8th Australian Infantry Brigade:
30th Australian Battalion
31st Australian Battalion
32nd Australian Battalion
8th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

14th Australian Infantry Brigade:
53rd Australian Battalion
55th Australian Battalion
56th Australian Battalion
14th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

15th Australian Infantry Brigade:
57th Australian Battalion
58th Australian Battalion
59th Australian Battalion
15th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

13th Brigade Australian Field Artillery
49th Battery
50th Battery
51st Battery
113th Battery
(18 18pdr & 6 4.5" howitzers)

14th Brigade Australian Field Artillery
53rd Battery
54th Battery
55th Battery
114th Battery
(18 18pdr & 6 4.5" howitzers)

Attached:

X/5th Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
Y/5th Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
5th Australian Divisional Ammunition Column
8th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
14th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
15th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
5th Australian Divisional Signal Company
5th Australian Pioneer Battalion
No. 5 Australian (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
5th Australian Divisional Train (4 cos)
8th Australian Field Ambulance
14th Australian Field Ambulance
15th Australian Field Ambulance
5th Australian Mobile Veterinary Section

1st Canadian Division
1st Canadian Infantry Brigade:
1st Canadian Battalion
2nd Canadian Battalion
3rd Canadian Battalion
4th Canadian Battalion
1st Canadian Trench Mortar Battery

2nd Canadian Infantry Brigade:
5th Canadian Battalion
7th Canadian Battalion
8th Canadian Battalion
10th Canadian Battalion
2nd Canadian Trench Mortar Battery

3rd Canadian Infantry Brigade:
13th Canadian Battalion
14th Canadian Battalion
15th Canadian Battalion
16th Canadian Battalion
3rd Canadian Trench Mortar Battery

1st Brigade Canadian Field Artillery
1st Battery
3rd Battery
4th Battery
2nd (D) Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

2nd Brigade Canadian Field Artillery
5th Battery
6th Battery
7th Battery
48th (D) Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

Attached:
V/1st Canadian Heavy Trench Mortar Battery, RA
X/1st Canadian Trench Mortar Battery, RA
Y/1st Canadian Trench Mortar Battery, RA
1st Canadian Divisional Ammunition Column
1st Canadian (Engineer) Battalion, CE
2nd Canadian (Engineer) Battalion, CE
3rd Canadian (Engineer) Battalion, CE
1st Pontoon Bridging Transport Unit
1st Canadian Divisional Signal Company
1st Canadian Pioneer Battalion
No. 1 Canadian (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
1st Canadian Divisional Train (4 cos)
1st Canadian Field Ambulance
2nd Canadian Field Ambulance
3rd Canadian Field Ambulance
1st Canadian Mobile Veterinary Section
2nd Canadian Division

4th Canadian Infantry Brigade:
- 18th (Western Ontario) Canadian Battalion
- 19th (Central Ontario) Canadian Battalion
- 20th (Central Ontario) Canadian Battalion
- 21st (Eastern Ontario) Canadian Battalion
- 4th Canadian Trench Mortar Battery

5th Canadian Infantry Brigade:
- 22nd Canadian Battalion
- 24th Canadian Battalion (Victoria Rifles of Canada)
- 25th Canadian Battalion
- 26th Canadian Battalion
- 5th Canadian Trench Mortar Battery

6th Canadian Infantry Brigade:
- 27th Canadian Battalion
- 28th Canadian Battalion
- 29th Canadian Battalion
- 31st Canadian Battalion
- 6th Canadian Trench Mortar Battery

5th Brigade Canadian Field Artillery
- 17th Battery
- 18th Battery
- 20th Battery
- 23rd (D) Battery
  (18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

6th Brigade Canadian Field Artillery
- 15th Battery
- 16th Battery
- 25th Battery
- 22nd (D) Battery
  (18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

Attached:
- V/2nd Canadian Heavy Trench Mortar Battery, RA
- X/2nd Canadian Trench Mortar Battery, RA
- 2nd Canadian Divisional Ammunition Column
- 4th Canadian (Engineer) Battalion, CE
- 5th Canadian (Engineer) Battalion, CE
- 6th Canadian (Engineer) Battalion, CE
- 2nd Pontoon Bridging Transport Unit
- 2nd Canadian Divisional Signal Company
- 2nd Canadian Pioneer Battalion
- No. 1 Canadian (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
- 2nd Canadian Divisional Train (4 cos)
- 4th Canadian Field Ambulance
- 6th Canadian Field Ambulance
- 2nd Canadian Mobile Veterinary Section

3rd Canadian Division

7th Canadian Infantry Brigade:
- P.P. Canadian Light Infantry
- Royal Canadian Regiment
- 42nd (Montreal) Highlanders
- 49th (Edmonton) Regiment
- 7th Canadian Trench Mortar Battery
5th Canadian Infantry Brigade:
1st Canadian Mounted Rifle Battalion
2nd Canadian Mounted Rifle Battalion
4th Canadian Mounted Rifle Battalion
5th Canadian Mounted Rifle Battalion
8th Canadian Trench Mortar Battery

6th Canadian Infantry Brigade:
43rd Canadian Battalion
52nd Canadian Battalion
58th Canadian Battalion
116th Canadian Battalion
9th Canadian Trench Mortar Battery

9th Brigade Canadian Field Artillery
31st Battery
33rd Battery
45th Battery
36th (D) Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

10th Brigade Canadian Field Artillery
38th Battery
39th Battery
40th Battery
35th (D) Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

Attached:
V/3rd Canadian Heavy Trench Mortar Battery, RA
X/3rd Canadian Trench Mortar Battery, RA
Y/3rd Canadian Trench Mortar Battery, RA
3rd Canadian Divisional Ammunition Column
7th Canadian (Engineer) Battalion, CE
8th Canadian (Engineer) Battalion, CE
3rd Pontoon Bridging Transport Unit
3rd Canadian Divisional Signal Company
3rd Canadian Pioneer Battalion
No. 3 Canadian (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
3rd Canadian Divisional Train (4 cos)
7th Canadian Field Ambulance
8th Canadian Field Ambulance
9th Canadian Field Ambulance
3rd Canadian Mobile Veterinary Section

4th Canadian Division

10th Canadian Infantry Brigade:
44th Canadian Battalion
46th Canadian Battalion
47th Canadian Battalion
50th Canadian Battalion
10th Canadian Trench Mortar Battery

11th Canadian Infantry Brigade:
54th Canadian Battalion
75th Canadian Battalion
87th Canadian Battalion
102nd Canadian Battalion
11th Canadian Trench Mortar Battery

12th Canadian Infantry Brigade:
38th Canadian Battalion
72nd Canadian Battalion
78th Canadian Battalion
85th Canadian Battalion
12th Canadian Trench Mortar Battery

3rd Brigade Canadian Field Artillery
10th Battery
11th Battery
13th Battery
9th (D) Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

4th Brigade Canadian Field Artillery
13th Battery
19th Battery
27th Battery
21st (D) Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

Attached:
V/4th Canadian Heavy Trench Mortar Battery, RA
X/4th Canadian Trench Mortar Battery, RA
Y/4th Canadian Divisional Ammunition Column
10th Canadian (Engineer) Battalion, CE
11th Canadian (Engineer) Battalion, CE
12th Canadian (Engineer) Battalion, CE
4th Pontoon Bridging Transport Unit
4th Canadian Divisional Signal Company
4th Canadian Pioneer Battalion
No. 4 Canadian (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
4th Canadian Divisional Train (4 cos)
10th Canadian Field Ambulance
11th Canadian Field Ambulance
12th Canadian Field Ambulance
4th Canadian Mobile Veterinary Section

New Zealand Division:
1st New Zealand Infantry Brigade:
1st Auckland Regiment
2nd Auckland Regiment
1st Wellington Regiment
2nd Wellington Regiment
1st New Zealand Trench Mortar Battery

2nd New Zealand Infantry Brigade:
1st Canterbury Regiment
2nd Canterbury Regiment
1st Otago Regiment
2nd Otago Regiment
2nd New Zealand Trench Mortar Battery

3rd New Zealand Infantry Brigade:
1st Battalion
2nd Battalion
3rd Battalion
4th Battalion
3rd New Zealand Trench Mortar Battery

1st Brigade New Zealand Field Artillery
1st Battery
2nd Battery
7th Battery
15th Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

2nd Brigade New Zealand Field Artillery
11th Battery
12th Battery
13th Battery
4th Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

Attached:
X/1st New Zealand Trench Mortar Battery N.Z.F.A.
Y/1st New Zealand Trench Mortar Battery N.Z.F.A.
1st New Zealand Divisional Ammunition Column
1st New Zealand Field (Engineer) Company
2nd New Zealand Field (Engineer) Company
3rd New Zealand Field (Engineer) Company
4th New Zealand Field (Engineer) Company
1st New Zealand Divisional Signal Company
New Zealand Pioneer Battalion
New Zealand (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
1st New Zealand Divisional Train (4 cos)
1st New Zealand Field Ambulance
2nd New Zealand Field Ambulance
3rd New Zealand Field Ambulance
4th New Zealand Field Ambulance
1st New Zealand Mobile Veterinary Section

1st Portuguese Division:

1st Infantry Brigade
1st Infantry Battalion
2nd Infantry Battalion
3rd Infantry Battalion
1st Light Trench Mortar Battery

2nd Infantry Brigade
4th Infantry Battalion
5th Infantry Battalion
6th Infantry Battalion
2nd Light Trench Mortar Battery

3rd Infantry Brigade
7th Infantry Battalion
8th Infantry Battalion
9th Infantry Battalion
3rd Light Trench Mortar Battery

3rd Field Artillery Brigade:
12-75mm guns & 4-4.5" howitzers)

4th Field Artillery Brigade:
12-75mm guns & 4-4.5" howitzers)

6th Field Artillery Brigade:
12-75mm guns & 4-4.5" howitzers)

Attached:
1st Medium Trench Mortar Battery
2nd Medium Trench Mortar Battery
1st Portuguese Divisional Ammunition Column
1st Field Company, Engineers
2nd Field Company, Engineers
3rd Field Company, Engineers
1st Pioneer Battalion
1st Portuguese Divisional Signal Company
1st Portuguese Divisional Train
4th Portuguese Field Ambulance
5th Portuguese Field Ambulance
6th Portuguese Field Ambulance
1st Portuguese Divisional Mobile Veterinary Section
1st Portuguese Machine Gun Battalion
1st Portuguese Sanitary Section

2nd Portuguese Division:

4th Infantry Brigade
3/20th Infantry Battalion
8/29th Infantry Battalion
5th Infantry Battalion
4th Machine Gun Company

5th Infantry Brigade
10/13th Infantry Battalion
1/2nd Infantry Battalion
17th Infantry Battalion
4th Machine Gun Company

1st Field Artillery Brigade:
no guns

2nd Field Artillery Brigade:
no guns

5th Field Artillery Brigade:
no guns

Attached:
2nd Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
3rd Medium Trench Mortar Battery
4th Medium Trench Mortar Battery
5th Medium Trench Mortar Battery
Machine Gun Depot
2nd Portuguese Divisional Signal Company
2nd Portuguese Divisional Train
3rd Portuguese Field Ambulance
8th Portuguese Field Ambulance
9th Portuguese Field Ambulance
1st Portuguese Divisional Mobile Veterinary Section
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